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I\'lax. Marks : 100

Notes : l. Due credit will be given to nearness and adequate dime[sions.
2. Assurne suitable data wherc\,cr necessary.
3. Answer only one qucstion.

Instructioas :

1) Assume areas for functional spaccs as per anthropometry Cata, ifnot memioned below.
2) Light and venlilation should be ket- featute ofdesign with due significance to climate.
3) Student should not take away the first day's lvork at home in any lbmut. Use of

Architectual data book / tablcs at the time ofexam is not allowed.
4) Requirement ofsubmission -

i) Day onc submission
a) Zoning, circulation and otller concepts.
b) Floor plals.

ii) Site plan in scale with context ofnorth, rcad, entries. parking, built spaces and
untuilt spaces u,itb concept ifafly.

iii) All floor plans iD scale x'ith fumiture layout imd any other consideBtions.
iv) Two elevations in scale uith human proportions.
v) One section through intercstilg architectual spaces with regard to light,

ventilation and volumes shorving all significant levels
vi) Building vicw

COMMLNITY CENTRE
The sitc is on l8 m wide South sidc road. The east and west sides of land measure 40 m.
The [orth and south side measure 80 rn. -{dcquate set backa are lo be provided *'ith parking
facility. Requirements are as follou's :

i) Entrance cum Informatiol arca = 20 sq.rn.
ii) Maragcr's Cabin - 20 sq.m.
iii) Clerical Staff= 20 sq.m.
iv) Art Room = 2 number = 50 sq.rn. eacli
v) Library = 50 sq.m.
vi) Multipurpose Hall = 100 sq.m.
vii) Amphitheate for 50 pcople
Services like toilet etc. are to be assumed. As it is a community centle for a [eighbourhood,
space design is ofsignilicant relevance,

]VTIISEUM
Ihe site is on 24 m wide West side road. Thc ,.\e(t and east sides of land measure 40 m. The
north and south side mcasure 60 m. Adequale sctbacks are ro be provided. Creativity is to
be reflccted in museum design process lor follo*'ing rcquirements -
i) EDtrancc cum Reception area = 30 sq.m.
ii) Souvenir shop = 20 sq.m.
iii) Display galleries = 3 number = 50 sq.m. each.
iv) Temporary open gallery = 50 sq.r,r. each

r) Manager's Cabin = 20 sq.m.
vi) Clerical stall = 20 sq.m.
Co-relatioo of spaces on a small picce ofland is ofsignificant relevance.
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